
MWACSMeopardy (Student Quiz Bowl) 2022 

Date of Event:  Friday, October 21 from 7:00 – 9:00 PM EST. 

Team criteria and event specifics include: 

1.   Each team will consist of 3 undergraduate students who are still enrolled as undergraduates in the Fall 2022 
semester.  

2.  The game format will follow that of the traditional MWACSMeopardy.  Per usual, there will be 100-500 point 

questions in specific categories related to exercise science.   Like past MWACSMeopardy in-person competitions, 

the questions will appear one at a time.  Teams will be allowed to discuss the possible answers together for a pre-

determined amount of time and then write what they feel to be the correct answer on their answer board.   

3.   Depending on the number of teams, there will be one of two scenarios for the game.    

a.   SCENARIO 1:    10 or fewer teams registered.  

We will have one Initial Round with all registered teams involved.   The top 5 scoring teams from the Initial Round 

will advance to the Final Round.   The categories for the Final Round will be different than those for the Initial 

Round.   Following the 2 rounds, there will be a Final MWACSMeopardy question where the teams will be 

allowed to wager as many of their accumulated points as they like.  The team with the most points after the Final 

MWACSMeopardy question will be crowned MWACSMeopardy Champions. 

b.  SCENARIO 2:   More than 10 teams registered 

We will divide the teams into 2 groups and each team will compete in an Initial Round.  The categories for the 

Initial Rounds will be the same, but the questions will be different.  The Top 10 scoring teams from the Initial 

Rounds will advance to the Final Round.  The categories for the Final Round will be different than those for the 

Initial Round.   Following the Final Round, there will be a Final MWACSMeopardy question where the teams will 

be allowed to wager as many of their accumulated points as they like.  The team with the most points after the 

Final MWACSMeopardy question will be crowned MWACSMeopardy Champions. 

4.  The winning team will get to represent MWACSM at the National ACSM competition in 2023.   

5.  Each team member must be pre-registered by 10/14/22 for the MWACSM Annual Meeting. Any team that 

does not have all team members pre-registered for the MWACSM Annual Meeting will not be allowed to 

compete in the MWACSMeopardy.  

6.  All teams will need to be present in the competition room by 6:45 PM EST at the latest.    

This will allow us to make sure all teams are informed of when they will be playing their initial round and make 

sure everything is good to go.    

7.   The deadline to register for the MWACSMeopardy competition is 11:59 PM EST on October 16, 2022.   To get 

registered, please email Eric Leszczynski at  

leszczy8@msu.edu 

 

QUESTIONS/CONCERNS?   Please contact MWACSMeopardy Coordinator and Game Host, Dr. Phil Anton 
(panton@siu.edu)    

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Facsm.informz.net%2Fz%2FcjUucD9taT0zMTkwMzE0JnA9MSZ1PTczODI0Mjk2JmxpPTI3MzU4NDM2%2Findex.html&data=04%7C01%7Cjohn.smith%40tamusa.edu%7C92eb2238c4da4af835a108d8b4169568%7C5cf670c5279f45739a15033d4286fa0e%7C0%7C0%7C637457356391769987%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HQq5LXHvVQEYrceL0I2otcr41qvkYqz0olD5XuCxdpo%3D&reserved=0
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